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esrespective eitneeeas: Goorien 'eelthers; the Rowlands- 	1/S/62 them= in tee wineoviman in wrong windows 	Harold relabork 

Few o tee witnesses had the caepoign elated against teea that Arnold LeUiS Rowland did not buckle under. In Dia cos°, the record had to be cooked in an ofrort to deeteoy his. I go into him in pert 2 of ttanssla II, 2hebel hes never Said a word about what I there publieh,d stout him. 

Aculadd was not a tier. is wee welt'-conseioue about a fee tbiage, one his iecomplete eeecation, and he misrepresented teem. Zverethine in his testimony that ean be cbseked dose stand Ue, in the finest detail, ee I there est forth. 
lie so* MOA is tee easternmost windows of the sixth floor, eseumse they were pert of the protection. He new their rifle, be says. 1149 oleo sew 8 i4agre in the easternmost window, at a time that pretty much precludee Oswald being teen tears. Thio is consietant with the dubious teatinoey of Amos Lee Zulne. 

=IA that becaaee of his youth, of the efforts be ani his even-younger bride made to.oveloome the liabilities of a toe-terly merriese, his abs-lute refusal to be ietimideted and the atelwart eftorts made by the peeper-fal FRI (ehich didn't even file reporter on their intimidation visits, about six in number) and tae Commission's Specter, Who eveneeismarked Photographs.  to make checkiag Rowland out more difficalt, his obvious emotion and feeling of guilt for not heving eoeorted those he thought eSec,et eervice agents'', he end hi* wife would be very efenctive before the jury. •Perticulurle otuld this be true if they were first led into :hair eoraonnl stories and hie tendency to exenerate personal things only in order to echieee a self-respect that, as a boy, he lied lost. Sieving dieirmed that oe!osine counsel by hqvine en-Utile-had and refuted his officiallyemenufectured liebilities, hia story welled be impressive. Carolyn Welthees, never celled as a eitnoes, does confirm hime„Inee !thee the presence of those other then Osweld in tent part of the bat ding. Ihir is both inconeletent with Cieweld's baling been there sad consictene with the preeonce of others to Erie bleu be offleiel handling of the RovIende and the ignering of Mrs. ealthers sail -s  I 
 think magnify the affect. 

Urn. Roelend con be shown end testify te the chenge in her tnetimony that wee net lecorporeted In the published ovideeee but wee eltusee in the Report, together with the change in the lawyer's ouestien thet elteree the eon ear  nf her =seer end me! eThlisted. I hove this pegs of trenecrlet. It is the only ors, I belie'; eeblishee by the eoemieetoe, ehich eleceitied them no "Toe eaeret". tfettine tbls before the jury, heft. whet Jr:premed to "re. Pollend'e correction of en error end ghat the lmveer did to  sitter the eeenine ether response end the feet that even the testimoty eae classified "Top Seceet" gnat  it me publietei, ehould, 1 believe, ieflueace the Jeri. 

There le a geed chance that era. Welther's ceetien will surfsce. -She broke down when link Lem 	interviewed ter. She. litre the leeelends, s then eht teaxx was she we pert of the protection, ttinke ate i le reme way res-eoneible for the erezideee'r deeth in net 1w- ire nentieeed this. 


